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FRIDAY, September 28: 
-Sophomore Hayride •• (better known as the "Allergeni cs Garden Party")- 6 :15-10 :OOpm at Eagl~ 
Creek Park--25/ and transportation provided. 
SATURDAY,September 29: 
-AAHE Conference (Higher Education) at the Allison Mansion 8-8pm (they want to take us 
HIGH ••...•• ER, so take us HIGH •••••••••• ERZ) 
- Baseball--Marian vs. Ky• Wesleyano.There at 3pmo 
SUNDAY, September 30: 
-Be kind to Sadist Week beings. (Edo Note: Is this for real?) 
MONDAY, October 1 : 
-Indpls , Philharmonic Re - horse-sale (I mean - Rehearsal.)--M.H. Aud, 6- llpm 
TUESDAY, October 2: 
-Frosh . Election Speeches in the Pere Lounge~ 7:25-8:30pm. 
-Cross Country- Marian vs . Northwood, There ••• (C ome on teamJ We know you drank all summer-
BUTJ Enough is enough - let's get your ass in gear!) 
WEDNESDAY, October 3: 
- Frosh. Elections, M,H, Aud. Foyer •• 8:25-4:30pmo 
-Open House - Sister 1 s Residence, 4-8pm (OK Priests- I 'd demand eqµal rights--how about 
your Open Rouse:) 
THURSDAY, October 4: 
- Division of Natural Science Meeting- 11:30 in Rill 314. 
- Humanities Division Meeting- Rm 206 at 12:30. 
th~ uie.w.- 1() tV\·1~ publica+1 on 
are thDse of the ,n ·diu,olual wr,ter· 
a'(\ cl cJ o riot t"\ e c e s a r i I y 
-re.fl ec..t these of-
mC\r I an Co\le~e: 
11
-t.he pr-iuot.e coll~3~ ~- CQnnot ouo:d +iAr'\c:::r\o'fli~:1 ;f'I loc,o poceot,,s 
becous:.e educo+1or\. ,.s. CY'\e of the most iV'i+~Mcite -F01cets of i:he 
parent- c.h'lld relcit',c.,nsh,p .. 0 
Louis C.. G-at+o - Au..9ust3I)1(J7~ 
EDITORIAL 
Toward the close of the 19 72-73 academic year~ the final report of the Self-Study CoJllJilission 
became available to the Marian Col lege CoJlllllunity, This report was the result of approximately 
two years of research and analys is~ A major cha nge in governing structure was decided upon. 
Faculty Counc il i s to be repla ced hv ~ College Council comprised of faculty, administrators, 
and students. This change was pr0posed on the ba s is that a coll ege s hould function as a 
"true" community integrating al l segments of the college . However, with the advent of the 
new gove-ning structure, it seems as though student influence will be lessened to the extent 
that they will have little , if any , voice in college matters and part icularly in their own 
affairs . 
The proposed ~ollege Council is to include five standing co1111Tlittees. One of these will 
have under its jurisd iction al l student affairs. Thi s is t o i nclude clubs and s tudent 
publ i cations presently under the jurisdiction of student board. The status of student board 
and the ir constitution is in limbo at the pre sent time. Regardless of the final decision, 
student board is and should continue to be responsible for all student organizat i ons a nd 
publications. If these proposed changes become an actuality-:-Student board will ex ist in name 
only. 
Student p·lblications by the ir very nature, belong under the j ur i sdi ction of s tudent board. 
These publications are financed, ed ited, written , a nd assembled by students and the refore 
should rema in to be governed by students . By pl a cing student publications in the hands of a 
committee with a minority of students, t he f ate of t,hese oublications wi ll fall in the hand s 
of faculty and admini strators. The rationale behind this orooosal change i s that student 
publications must be held accountable to the institut i on. Also, i t is "claimer~ that student 
publications will gain a support i ve viewpoint from faculty and administrators, s ince they 
now would be come d i rectly involved in these publications. However, their support is not 
needed to achi eve the ba s ic pur ose of student publications-that purpose being to serve the 
students. What will become of a student publication's editor i al policy when faculty and 
administrators become directly involved with the se publ ications? Wi ll these publicat i ons still 
refl~ct student views? Also, student publications are, and have a lwa ys been held ac countable 
to t h , inst itut ion through t he faculty advi;or. 
Finally, can these change s, in a ctuality , helo Marian reali~e the concept of a college 
collllllunity? Students have a val id interest in the affair s of faculty a nd administrators be -
cause thei.r affairs direc t ly concern students. However, this ptoposed cha nge provided faculty 
and admin is trators the opportunity to meddle in student affairs wb.ich do not directly concern 
them. At the same time, students a re pres ented the illusion that they can effectively pa rt-
i c ipate in college governance . However, th€ ir representation is a dist i nct minority; what 
i s generally t ermed tokenism. 
R. V. & DRS 
C.(1.t 'eoN Arr, \o..J.a :. 
At the start of ea ch new s chool year we -"Pa" Pad ge & "Ma" Haklin 
alJ promise ourselves not to let things' go - - Hobb it & t he fox - Tally Ho! 
ti: the day befo re the t est - the hour before -C . U. in June 
the test?? But it never fails to g~t put orr: _our faithful artist and t ypi s t? 
Same th in~ with trying to put together -Freddy & Tom-Tom's extensions 
a yearbook • things a lways seem to be nut off -The "Bandaged" Bust (That ' s no way to keep 
f or another da y . The n , tne day he fore the abreast:) 
deadl ine a lot of things end up hei ng s c r i bble~The big mean 74 machine and the ir d. deaent 
down i n a hurry . The result - a yearbook with showing Wed. ni te. : 
a lot t o be desired. -A.C.S. -for t hier outstanding chanter award 
Th i s year however, we are determ ined not (9th such award in 10 years) 
to _ let this happen. We 've already had a few -Senior girls serenading Clare Hall 
ses sions trying to get things organ i zed = but 
now we nee d your help . 
With shortened seme sters, we are all a 
little short on spare time s but a few hours 
a week are not much when you thi nk of all tre 
fun you' ll have in 10 years looking ha ck. 
We e spec i ally need a Bus iness Manager -
Busines~ Majo r s where are you? A l i t t le ex-
perience might look good on your job ap plica-
t i on! Really - anybody i nteresteo would help. 
Our next s ess ion wil l be next Thursda y at 
7 :00pm i n the Yearbook Office. Please contact 
Monica Camp (ext . 420) or Colette Stark (ext 
421) todaye 
"Many fine t~ can be done in a day -
i f you den' t alwa ,1s make that d~y tomorrow. 
a yearboot: remembers" 
******************SCOOP:******************** 
Joe Jarboe is doing a lot of "Mon (a) ing" 
these da ys and Joanne Johnson thinks i t's 
"pretty foul" in AS YOU LIKE IT l ! * SOON• 
~~ 1-l,~se,a: 
-Farrell & Stanley 's Private club 
-3-East and their d. rebuttal 
-Poor showing at S.B. sunday ni t e 
- the so-called TFWC--class of '74 
original. 
\ ! 00 
(Funny Girl ~ 
s till has the 
.. ""' FROM THE MASSES g 
to the Mas ses: 
Recently a friend of mine was told by 
Dean Brames and Barb Ralls tha t she must 
leave Clare Hall because they have decided 
that she "constitutes a threat to the health 
and welfa re of residents of Clare Hall o~ They 
gave her 36 hours to find a new nlace to live 
and move out. She was never formall y charged 
wi th anythingo They have never ~ven proven 
that a he did anything e xce pt show conce r n fo r 
one of her friendso 
Today, Se ptember 24, she was 
Ralls that she is not allowed to 
friends on campus and es pecially 
Hall. Ba rb Ralls allude d to t he 
told by Barb 
v i sit her 
in Clare 
fact that 
that was one of the rea son s she was told to 
leave. She does not "want to see her in the 
dorm more now then when she l ived in the 
dorm"., 
Barb Ralls may be the resident director 
but that doe s not give her the power or the 
right to tell anyone who can v i s i t in the 
dormo No one has the right to tell us who 
can or can not vis i 't us in the dorm. I f she 
TO THE MASSES: 
The 1973 Revised BEATITUDES 
1. Blessed are the ~tud e nts wishes, for they 
shall know no fulfillment. 
2o Blessed are the stud ent leaders» for t he y 
shall know nothing but frustration. 
3o Blessed are the student publ ra tions, f or 
they shall know no fr eedom. 
4. Blessed are the student !)Ol ;,ie; f or tl\~y 
shall know no pa ssage o 
5. Bless ed are the student class meetings , fo r 
they shall know no quorU111 . 
60 Blesse~ Are the students » for they shall 
knoT. NO _gIGHTS ~ ~ 
7o Blessed are the student r es ident~ for the y 
shall know no home. 
80 Blessed are the s tudents, for they mus t 
put up with all this bull •••• ~ nothing but 
B. SA 
S . A.P. 
********************** ************************ 
STUDE T BOARD 
gives the reason that she is no longer a dorm Student Board Agenda- Sentember 30, 1973, 7:30pm 
student and therfore she should not be hang- Social Council Room 
i ng around the dorm then wha t about all the 
other day students who visit people in tht 
donn? 
But since they h~ve l abeled her a threat 
to the resident s of Clare Hall where are all 
the women she is a threat t o? All of her 
friends do not consid~r her a t h reat o But 
that is j ust an0ther way the administration 
is trying to limit our f reedom. They have 
the power to dec i de who can be our friends 
and if our f riends don' t fit in t o their mold 
Old Busine ss : 
1) Nc,.J1inati ons for reli g ous affa irso . 
2) Social Council Const i tution 
3) U.B.I . Bud get 
4) Manasa Budget 
New Business : 
1) Prop·osal for Student Rttpo on t he Board of 
Trustees. 
then they dig to find j ustification for the Student Board Minutes- Sept. 23, 197 3 Meeting 
person's removal. The jee ting ooened with a re ort f r om the 
I have be n here for four years now and Sophomo re ' Class stating that a re fe re nd um con-
I have seen the a dmini strat i on trying t o cerning Sweetheart 's Dance will be dist r i uted 
limi t our f re ed om. When I asked Ba rb Ralls to t he student body in the near futu re. The 
where it said in t he Student Handbook (the Academic Affairs re pr esenta t ive to the board 
Bible of Marian Colle Ee students) tha t the re po rted that the General Education require -
residen t di rector has t he right to restr ic t ments were revised and approved by Fa culty 
certa in visitors f rom t he do nt}, I w8s t old Council. The discont inuat i on of t he Double-A 
that she does not ca re what the hanrlbook says .pol icy for the Honors Program was also apnroval 
So I l ooked in th~ handbook an<l found "Res i - by Faculty Counc il . However, t he di scontinuea-
dence hall living provides the oppo rtunity to tion of the nhys i cal e ducation requirement is 
expe rience a community li$i situa tion with still under debate and was tabled 0 -fell ow students fr om vary ing socio-economic Old Business included t he acceotance of 
and educational ba ckgrounds 11 e I t hink that Clare Stickan by the board t o t he position of 
the coll e r e is encou ra ging interact io~ Da y Student Reore s entativs 8 the tabling of the 
between i t s s tudent~» oth dorm and da y Soc i al Council Constitution » and the di scussion 
studentso But Barb Ralls has ta ken it upon of the vacanc i es on the Re l ig ious Af f airs Com-
herself to dec id e who is fi tt in~ f or the mittee. These vacanc ie s in the committee will 
women of Clare Hal l to knowo I really don't hopefully be filled by the October meeting of 
be lieve that her policy is the same policy the Faculty Council. 
as stated in the hand book o New Business included the tabl i ng and dis-
This ha s to be the worst year I have ever cussion of the UoBolo and Manasa budgets. At 
had at Marian. I'm afraid to e ven leave my the next meetings , these budgets will discussed 
doo r open because I l ike orivacy bu t t here i s furthe r and voted upono 
no privacy beause Barb Ralls ha s t he R.A. 1s 
patrolling the halls o This is my " home" for 
nine months but I don't ne e rl or want Barb 
Ralls watch ing every move I ma ke. You neve r 
know when the next knock on the door may be 
the RoDo che cking to see if her "chi l d r en" 
are doi ng something naughty. She i s not my 
mother although s he tries to be. I si ncerely 
hope she re-evaluates her pos i t i on as Clare 
Hall directo r because she is go i ng to get 
really tired of try in g to determ i ne wh tis 
best f or al l of use Carol Wallace 
The BALFDUR CO. wlll 
'"' the I3ooks+ore Of'i 
The opening of the intr~mural football 
season Sunday saw no surpri,eso In the first 
game, the Bad Jose ' s overcame a stubburn Pla)-
boy team s 39-0. As Playboy Howard Porter put 
it, ~You take away their six touchdowns and 
ther& really was1't much diffe~ence in the two 
teams~o K~n Aust threw touchdown strikes to 
Joe Putz, Scott Vonderheide and Riok Martin i 
twiceo He also ran one in and Wally Leibel 
provided the final score running back an inter-
ceptiono 
Steve i'hitsit, Playboy quarterback, complet-
ed seven of his first ten pa ss e s , but went one 
for sixteen once the game startud. 
The Vice Lords oroved too much for the 
Bruins downing them 32-0, Pat Zapp pick~d whole s 
in the Bru i n defence which was inexperienced 
and otherwise pitiful o 
In the third game, the Nutcrackers olayed 
poor de fence a nd generated no offence whatso-
ever as they bowed out to the surprisingly 
tough Dirty Dozen 26-0 o 
The final game was the on ly exciting game of 
the day as the Stoned Rangers and the Degenera-
tes played to a 7-7 tie. The Rangers were 
leading 7-0 until the las t minute of play when 
Tom Sluss was called for pass interference 
while gua rding Steve Bickleyo In what had to 
be a controversial call to sa y the least, Sluss 
claimed he merely he ld ~n to Bickley' s belt 
while the ball was in the air. The call put 
the Degenerates close to t he goal line a nd they 
moved in f or the TD and extra point to tie the 
gameo 
In Wednesday night' s contests the Playboys 
proved once and for all they have no business 
in the league, losing to the utcrackers 28-0o ,. 
STANDI NGS: 
, ~< t._.. 
In the fifth place we se e that the Ball 
BU111pers should cannibalize the Amazons:--
In +he sixth place all is Chaioso Volley of 
the Dolls . Hot Sauce, Dimrodss Wild Wild West. 
Wacky Women and Cool Ghouls will all be fight-
ing for occasional victories and we se~ tha t 
they will a ll tryo 
In the seventh place and final place -
living up to their days of r est-- the Sna tches 
will undoubtedly clinch the i r coveted oosition0 



















Schuck' s Garden 
A. v . I.s . 
Stick-ettes 
Hysterb:: 












Little Wap, Ma in, and Starkie 
ATTEI\ITION : 
ALL Those Who Have ."1ot 
Yer H0d Their"" ~ 
I.D. PICTURES Tukenq"\ 
LU;/ l Be. G-,ve n Bad Josea 
Vi ce Lords 















\JEDNESDAY, Ocr. 3r:ii. 
Sundays games - favored team listed first. 
12 : 30 Dirty Dozen vs Degenerates 
1:30 Vice Lords vs Nutc racke~s 
Bad Jose• vs Stonen Ranger~ 
Bruin vs Playboys 
I I: 30 




Wednesday's game A++eN'b,oN: 
Vice Lords vs Degenerates 
W Off'\E.'n INTR~MU~~L~ 
In the beginning women volleyed balls. And 
thus it comes to pass at Marvin Uo that each 
autumn brings with it a new season of volley 
ballers• And we se e that it should be goodo 
In the first place we divided Night and Day 
- sl ightly favor ing Wazuri over Schuck's Gardeno 
and we saw that the race wa s good o 
In the second place A.V.IoSo trys harder 
with Stick-Ette s pushing fo r thirdo And we see 
that it will be goodo 
In the fourth place we find the Watergate 
Women s pyin~ on Hysterix and Main' s Trouble s 
for st~ategy. Could be a real scandal. 
continued on next column. 
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